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With 3 I lmpl e tug of l'he lever TuHday.
hundred . of Weltern Jluden tl help Ihl"\l st
Pres ldenl alii Clinlon InlO anOlher ro ur·
year term.
Republican ch a llenger aob Do le ......
soundly derealed on a urlcly or ttudent
In uel . • ome InmCH:rau eontended. I(epubllcan. II re, led Dol e'l em ph ulr on monl
conum. . . the p,lma ". reuon he I hou ld
hue been elected.
• No.... u the pOll. lie vaunt and Ihe hl l '
tal)' hoob a re updated, Wes te rn lIuden tl
have tim e to n!ncct on Ihe .Henl month •.
Some Demoenl Jludentl. Ilke LouiSvill e
r,"hman Roger Chamhen. said Illey bated
ll'Ielr Yotea hcavlly o n si udenl IUllel. nam~
ly nnanclal aid and minority p ro~nm l.
Oiamben said he voted rorCl lnton &ec,ause
~or hi. stance on the studenl loan ISIlUl:.
~aob Dole'li plan 10 t:lke II . ...·ay· meUed
me up. " lie II ld. - I never rea lly Ilke<! a ob
Dol ... _. All he eyer dld .... u Ihro .... mUd."
.J..a n cll t e r~Ter hm a n Mi ke Thorl o n.
anolher Clint ,\ vOler. a iiO ul il Dole .... 81
· o... t ortoucll~ Ih "udent.( concern •.
"alII Clinton 'helpa: mlnoritlco more." he

........ oIWea\em'. y~ DemocnIls. BowtirCGreenjunlor Jeff Ofr.oer,left. RusselMlle sophomore
Laster and
~ Malek. 8 junior from Florida, N.Y•• wete dlsappointedby the Democrats' defeats In TuesdaoJ's ~iOnaI races.

CROSSING THEFINISH LINE
Perot nelps stall Dole

Clinton gets four
more
,
~'rvm

__ _0' , .....J,. Luy.

On TIIetd., _nina. ourI)' 100 Dem.....,nl:l
_ . nd Illellt one RepubUeln -I.the~ at
the WllTen COunlr De....:raUe hu dqul nt'ra.
DHwen b(tn orcookln, chlllind rrted

''' 'ened

ehl~teA. Uley
u the Bf!mltd ShaWl
of the tele .... IO;,II world nWuled !heir proje.:tlOGIlr>d rel ... ll:I.
•
Ii. '-• • U troup endued I Ihon bunt or .
e beer when ABC projected Its p.m. lhlt Pr e.

idenl aill Clinton would ~ .l n In 1M White
UOOM ror four more yun.
Thlnp dldn'tlo I, well as Thelma Sake r

'~any
hearts have
.be.sn made,
and many
hearts hav",
been broke" ,

h.ld hoped.. The, Bowlhll Creen resi d ent was
Qoj Stnotu /HnaU
"-' W. . . . . volunteer

G.reen

at the Dole-Kemp

EkwrtIlna
headquarters, wallS forwle
t,otals Tuesdll'f night.

~

Re publtel n pn!l ld enllal ChaLlcnle r Dab
Dole kepI the Cl mpl I," nre. burning until
the ea rly morninl 1I0uflTuelday. but he
rtlll'lon by a n eleetonllandsllde.
Dole wo n Wanen County by 13 percent
I nd came within o ne pc r ~ nt:llC paint or
wlnnlna Kentucky.
In the naUona l ,,'e rage, Dole ret:llned 42
pe~nl orll'l e popula. vote 10 CLlnlOn'l 50
PC rc1!nt. Dole laYe I be tle Nllan·e~pected
I howlna II ll'Ie poll . .... hlle " lit 101lng the
pred lcled land. Ude wIth 163 e lcelora l votCl
"". Cllnlon·I 375. '
lI anlln l burl sophom ore Cll rll Drumne ld
IIl d he .... .. l urpnsed al Do le·..sho,,';n, .
- 1f(R.,.. , Perot ""CTe out of the nee Dole
.... o... ld h:l"e Kotlen C\'en more of the POw lar
vote." hual d. "1'I)ee lectonl rollelle Is OUI·
dated. bUI aRer tlahl )'ears or ClInton. people
....111 be rcady ror a Republi can p~lde nL
Othe tl.g.ecd 1M Re(orm Party prel lden,
,tla] eand ]date pl l)'ed a pan In Dole', 10;11.

Drew II l mll 's perspec:llvt!. the

Demouaw won the 1111' In thb yea.'. eLedi-.

bin they 1(»1. seve.. l bat,Uu 'IOI'II'the " '11)'"
~ t.I.ny hcana hno been mde, and m.1ll'
hUN hlye been broken," the 1oI1,11T1r 50pho1II0re •• Id.

'-'

pulllllll forJ oe Wright to ... nJeat Ron Lewis In
the 2nd dln rl cL
aater wa, pleased wllh Cllnlon', win. and

H

S •• C lI"'O"; P •• a •

More dumps discovere4 on Western's farm
• y J ... 0.. ... ~ L
•
,Stale envlfOlUllemal orneili.
and farm worUn.ade planl
earllerlhls weclno elean up
elibl IIIon' d ..... p .lteI on Wn l,
em'l t.nn.lhe third luch LIIepl
dumplncillcideni there thilyear.
K~ MeOanlal. IftYlJO<llllental l upemtorror Kentuc!Qr'l
Ol-.idoa ofWIUle ......,.eDl.,
Hid repreame.dt'el rr- lab:

office mel with WHlem om clal,
at the rlnn ,loIondaytodIKuu·the
clun ... portlle .. o.t recenliites.
Thl. (0110. . the SCopteJllbe r
discover)' or", IIIrpi dump lUll
oflndUllrlal trIIb nea. the end
ofBuoMtt Raid In a comer of
the 'arm. Weeb afte r thai" barrei and . eventl conl1llnftn orin
lIlepl ln5CCtldde ailed
toupttene wen! round burled II
Ibe aame site.

The . ltu d lKUlRd Monday
are .U,lnkho]H hu even l •
placa 011 thehorm nile<! '.... Ith
.....1Ie. Firm manager ariln Boll
1"ld IIIOS! oflbe .Itu conulned
dead lffI! 11mb. thai will be
cleaned ro. lelll'letle p4JfP(*H.
Al leulMle oU IIe·llte. con- '
talned Indllflrial tnl h. ,Uke I n
enfl ... arall> bin. rldlllllllwn
mowen. blo:yelcs;"pplianeH
.nd renclilc .ate .... \.

11 I. Ule,l lto bul')' truh In or
ncar a. inkhole. MeOanll\1 $l Id.
.beeaule It eould affect th e
Ilround waltr.
Stale law doea provide ro. on·
. lte burial ofcollllrUction I nd
d~molLtion ",altrlal. like the '
grain bid, McOanl elllld. but
.Inee ll'Ie .I IH Ire I lnlthol " III.
Jlllllllellai.
•
AceonlllllllO one rormer rann
elllployee.ll'Ie sln .... oles were

often U$I!d by .WCltem to d lsJl<)lIe
o(tnsh.
"1t ....11 common kno .... ledge
Ihlt Ir .... e had w methllll to
dump, .... e·d put II there." fl ld
the employu ..... bo a$ked nOI to
have hb name Uled.
Btlltnld nOlh l1ll had been
dumped In the hoI" .I nce he
look ove. as manaaer In MI)'. b... t
S •• D u. P. . ,. .. " ' .,

A s8mp1er aper.i ~ ~ill take
-place this weekend in ~ fine
arts
recital hall:

ruShing recooI on 29yard touchdown run.
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NowlftW 7, 1996

• Campus line
......... Clilb meclS at .. today In IIclm-Cravenl Library,
lloom 5. For more in for mat ion, contac t Jennirer Bryl nt at
746-5978.
'1'. c:... meets at 5:30 p .m. Thursday. in Ca r rett

Counterfeit Bill: "".<1100 ~w"' ~ ,. '",...

Cenler, Room 100. For more ,oronnation, conl.tlthe Intra'
mur'l . recre.~~poru o m ce a t 745-52 16.
c....,..
lor ClINt meets" 7 p .I" . Thur'ldayl in

I'lIj!e 11.11 Auditorium. For more In formation , (00-..(1Janie
Mullis at 7M-3 t 18.
CIII AIphe CMIou.. FeIIow$lIIp mcelS at 7 loolgb l in
00"'01011 Unlvcrlii ly Ce nte r, Room l4i. For more inromalion,
contatt Rick M\:Cartnfly at 182-3553.
The
. t . - y depM;IMnt prescnts "JourneY'''
ilL 7:30 tonight lind 2:30 p.m. Sunday in lI ardln Planetarium.
}o'or morc Informlltlon. to nlat! the departm ent at 74~.
~".I_ IrIChritt mee t It s p .m. 'J'hundayt; In
the Daptisl Student Center. For mo rc in rormatlo n, contact
T raey Wilson at 745... 432.
Twb, Trot uptain's meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. Mond ay
in th e r rulon lI eallh lind Activities Center's upslalrs lobby.
I-'or more Information. conlacllhe i ntramural -recreationa l
sporU omee at 745-5216.
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• For the r_cVcrime reports

........

• Tll ha A. Turner. 8t'mt .
LII .... re nu ...... _rrnted Ott. 30
on d l 'I"IK 01 pouelllion of manJu,,,,, She \1'11 reiened the next

day rro ln th e Wuren Co unty
Relion t J an on a ~ourfOrtlet.

. ......anda D.II.1t. ~.n:e-~·on1

Towe r. reported beLne h .....ed

A Bowlin, Creen 'relhm.n
told polite , he wa. nped t'ulJ"
SundlJl momln, a\ • n"'dt'nce
WI tht' 800 blOtk of MoralnLOw"
ROIId.

A photo In the Oct. 31 He rald sh ould h a\'e idcntlned
RUl$ellwill(! I5Ophomore Nicole Lute r.

DOMINO'S PIZZA

theA~r::r~I:!;~~~I~~:,

r:rc:':i

with . ,'rl!"Hend at the hom e or
two m., .... cql.. lntancel. Reporu
uld th e victi m ,.I!fdown . ner

YOIllIU"Ilnd betO",I",

lSGSII.S. lIW Ir,P"'..
111-6!1ll
3tOI5101I,,111,IoIL__ 1IHOOO
H_H

DDMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
Fim CDMPARABlE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES,

-------------------LARGE..<PIZZA

: "

$689

I·

I
1
I

1
1

•

HAND TOSSID

DR THIN tiUST

Oae 14* larg e 1-Toppll, Pilla
(G ••• 2.d for )u."S I\or. )
lA,,,.. ; D"••H, JI, 1m Dffr DISH ~XIRA II!IIDJ
CHtt. wi ..1II . iIi .., ....., 011 ... tosl_
0. • ..." WIY IN ... S2O..

""*'

• EXCELLENT PROPERTr

• SPACIOUS HOME

I..... .........

crr" .....'1 fu", lie.

.•

:~-------~------------~
~ SMALl, PIZZA ' :
1

~ .

$599
•

I.

H";1OIIIO
STYlI ONLY

11
1

•
r
0 •• 10' S... I 2-10pp109 Plzz.
(Add Br ••'d'stlck. ,for )u •• 99C) ,

1

(..~ .. ..114 wiIl.,.... ..U... (ftl_ "" ... ,a"', ~.....

I
h,lu~; O'••• ~.. ll. I ..,.'
~ l'
mIIID .
1L __________________
''
_
0.

';..-".r' ....... SlO: CM",••·, full. ...

~

eonlent.. 'Valued .t 131. nolen
O<:L 30 1)-0", the Prnlon Health
.nd Adl .... UH Center.

1
1

' 1I
'I

pRlM£ lOCATION

m.

h im to I IOp ben ..." file WII 100

AI th l' lime. the l u,pecL a .Intodeated to rulile ...." .U
SOPhomore from New n lven. lnd_ happenln&. atcOrdlna to report&.
I Ueledl)' removed tho "leU .. ·•
The .Ietlln lU te d in the
elothlllli nd had lntercoune willi poli ce report thlt
did nOl
lIer ojillioul tier COIIltnt.
wrnt to pro II chUlei .,tth at
Pollee report, Uale th e l UI · ti me. No _rYe.1I have been m.de
~rt d, nie. flIpl", tho victim. I&,\"
in the cue. wh ich I. bei n,lnvu·
Ina ,he CORIifeflted to IUlI.llnlt'1' ti,lted by the Bo.lln, Creen
(DUrn. The vieU.., did nOl le ll Police Deplrtme nL

WKU & VICINITY

:•

Od.28on DUe IOUth lawn.
•
• Joy D. Dav ld lo n, Gilbe rt
II , reported hi, ID holder .nd

• Just a second
Student aliegedly'raPed over weekend

• Clearing the air

781-9494
1383CEHTElI1.

W,,'om

oy ' ight,
alumnus Stan R.eeaan weatS II Bill Clinton mask for his son, Sean Kltk, lit the BowIIn& Gleen
ReJM,1blican Party he8dqu8ltef$. Reagan. the Wanen Count)' Republicans' publicity chairmen,
told his son to watch out for "the scary monster.·

''''e

.

,

PIIlt3
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RegentS retreat to talk of futUre goals, policies
.,

., •••••

" •• D

L ••••••

mcetlllll.
Boud Ch llrwom.n PellY
LOltm.n . ,Id the "'Icnll
Ipp r oved th e lonl,rlnle . nd
InnuII loall for IWi-II6. but not
the depl rtmentlllcUviU".
Eucntll ll ,.. thlt" . 11 t he
.dmlniltrlUon w.nted !'rom the
bolrd, Iccordl nl 10 Meredith.
" We were lolng to like th e
Innu,'gOI I'I.1 mandate," he
Ald •• the lllee!h".
Thlt m.nd l te will help the
admlnbtnUon determine how to
alloeate unlvenlt;y monC!)' durl",
the 1997·98 .Cltool year. Iccord·
Ins to Rlm ley.
The regen ... didn't feel It WI.
their relponllbl1lty to epp rove
the 80 dep.rtmenlDllctlvltle ••
"I don't rully w.nl to let Inlo
th e detail •• " Relent Co rnell\l'
Martin A ld .
Loafmln Indlc.ted the .dmln .
Iltratlon. facult;y and ".ff we re
mo r e qUllified t o h. ndl e Ih e
.pednci Of the plan .
" They know what needl to be .
done to lIet UI to thOle gOIIr. "
Loafman IIld.
The bo.n! fell III respon. lbl1 ·
I~ wallO let unlvenl~ poUdell
In the fonn of the long' nnge and
annu. 1JODI. for 1997,98,

L u c.,a

The Board of Regent., I iong
with I"n!lldenl11toIllN MCnl!dllh
and the unlw:nll3' vlC1l pruldenta.
.11 down to tllk Prldly I nd
Sal\lrd..,..
The bOlrd held UI . nnu .1
retreat It the Unlvenlty P llu
lIotel ln 80wlhlll Green.
"'e prillll'll ( 00:111 WI, I propond 11III'I·980penIlOnll Pl ln.
The plln II the unlvenl\JI '1
bu$lnea plln for the 199'1-98 n...
(II year. IIld JI .. R.mley. vice
pr nldent tor ~'I nlnce Ind
Adlllinlul'liion.
RIIIIsey IIld th e board put
their support behind the dnn
Pnl!lented to I"e ....
"We fe lt like they ~ndoned
II," henld.
Bul .. bi t Ihey cndoned .....
soMe wb,t limited.
The Openllonal Plln Is hun .
dred, 01' pq:el long Ind includes
lonl·nnle lOl l, fot We l tern .
.1II\I\U.1l11'011$ f()l' the 1997-S8 lietlool
year Ind 80 new Ic:lMlie. fw varl·
ous departments around campus.
" We haven't reviewed lI lIlhaL
JUSI the n ... two or thnl!e pal"."
RCicnt 1I0~lrd Gray IIld .t Ih~

The four long-,range gOI[1
we .... the rollowlna:
• Improve Ihe quality Or I IU,
denll.nd lItudent leamln..
• Y.nllance Ind rewlrd facul ty
Ind r\IIfTde..clopmenllnd quallt;y.
. I nculle outreath •• ccell
.nd I cntlce tothe eommunl\J'.
• Enhance cul tu re. environ .
menl, fldlltles .nd leRle of com·

"You eM't juat grow
one segment 0/ the business. You've got to grow
everything,
It

.

- CorMlh,._tin

"' ,

munlt;y(oncampulJ:
'IlIe ennu.1 &oall.rc Inlended
to be the n nl l lcpl towird uhlC\'.
Ina the 10000·term ,oall. The annu·
.1 I0Il11 arc the fc:tI1Qwlna:
• Improve . ecrultmenl and
nl!t"'nlion of ilud",nts.
• I ncreale t he qU l lily of
tuml",ln (I1 lurnlns ",fTealv",·
ness and t2J ll.'IIource emdenC)'.
• Inc .... are the effecllve ulie of
lechnolOl)'.

• Enh.nce Inllilullonll i I sseIS '(\llIler ul d Inc real lnl the 'lu all .
by {Il recruiting a nd retalnlnl( i:)' of lurnln, would Improve ~ tll '
qUllity fltulty Ind ili ff I nd {2J dent reumllon. •
Improvinl ph,..ltal retoureu,
Regent M.rtln .,reed. II ..
...·e d the benem ornot empha,
P.rt
undecided ,I ho
bing one annual ,011 more th i n
The bOlTd le rt lOme thlnll Inother by brln,lng In hl l busl·
reillted 10 Ih e Ope rallonal Plan neSl exp"'rlence.
"YO\l ca n't jUlit,row one leiunfec:lded,
The board w.n .... the admlnll' ment of the hU l lneU,-. he IIld .
tratlon tD develop a muns tD "You'Ve got to grow everything.·
measu r e
the
univers ity ',
Even though qu('stlonl remain
prog.e .. loward the annue l . bo\lt how universi ty progreu
,oa ll.
....111 be me.lured I nd .. hal the
At the meeting. the unlven l. "nal operationa l pl.n will look
t;y'l top .dmlnlitntor IUlllelted like. Meredith ceme away from
that .... fl l •.
Ih e regent" reltut ... llh a poll·
"We're held .ecount.ble tDr tlve allLlude.
';We don't h.ve 1111 Ihe
meetlnl thaI," Meredith II ld.
The boa rd memben 11110 dl l- an l wen, h\lt we think .. e .ee
cuned whether Ihey Ihollid pri· .. here we're hCl~ed." Meredith
orlllle the Innu.llO.ll.
IIld.
f'uully ReKent Ray I\LCnde l
IIld there WII no .nn ua l ;0.1 BudCet mMtlnc
more Import.nt than Inereulnll KhecluS. .....Qved ~
the q uallt;y of Illarning.
Th e regenu al $o leheduled
Ol her r ""enll. lncludl n, the 199'1·98 budRet vote for June
Stude nt Re,ent Krlilen Miller. 6. The budget "'IIL be dllCUlled at
l uuu ted Ihere "'11 no need to Ihe re,ents meeting on April 29.
Ramley uld lhc April lIIeel ·
prlorltlte the annualloall.
"It " 'e "hoose one. 11'1 ,olnllto Ins will be I Peclnc.
Oiler do .. n . nd effect the oth .
~ TIM: re,en ts nee d 10 kno ....
en," I he rald.t the meeUn,.
whlll Ihey 'lI be voting o n ...·hen
To Illustrate wh.l Ihe meant. they come hack In Ju n e.~ he ,~Id .

of.,...,

STUDENT: 'It was hard to ~eed out what wa~ really important'
The nery rheto ri c .nd poilU · t o weed out what
r ea ll y direction he ha • • Ire .dy
COII'IIIUlD ".0. ",OIfT "AU Is Ih at parllal. blrth abortion II
ed." . he 1,ld,
dl . tC/uuRed , Import.nt. "
lega l. I'm for women', rllhu and cil

~llrt·

"'II

n.m e . ~a ll ing

nl d ... t:o nle ..... II~e.. L.c k Cllm plu lon."
Moral IlIuu. luth ,.. abor·
tlon. ule ot Illega l drug, a nd
ove r.1I ehar&ete r . ..>Iyod
Re p\lbllcan
~oterl.
l1ke
RLnc)'VUle le nlor 1't'rry T1lom as.
She ...... mon,lho.e vOlln l
for Dole bee l ul e of hi ' ant i·
abortion poSition.
" lie w.. more for the (Imlly
than Cllnton.~ Thomu 1.ld. "The
only Ih ln,lhll really both,,? me

everylhlng. hut I think . bortlon
II morally wrong."
Bowling Creen rrel hman Lea
Phelpi nnd. mOril Iu uU to be
OfllUlIl)lllllmporUmce.
- , e. r e • 101 Ibout moral l.
a horllon .
dru,l
(and )
Chrl'tl.nlt;y," Ihe I.ld.
Prlncelon .0phOPlore Leea nn
Dike," ';reed,
" Dole and the Republlcln l
would do. better job ove rall ,"
Iheuld.

lome IIudenll from voting allo8ether.
" I l uell I wDuld hue 10 pick
whoevcr ....1$ ICS$ bad.- IIld f'ort
Knox lenlor Ken WrilhL
If Eric Kru.e•• junior from
Knoxvil le. Te nn .. hid .110 ve n·
tured to th e POIlI , he nld he
would have reluct.ntly choi en
Clinton.
"(Dole) lithe .. ont Of the two.
... It'l kind ot. hard dedllon;
he •• Id. ""'e election (.rapalgnl
were prett;y childllh. 11 wa, ha rd

Now Ihat Ihe election II ove r
lome i ludenU ponder Ih e future
ontie counlry. - "It's hard for me to jma,h)
Clinton beln, prulde nt for fo~r
more year •• " Phe l pi n ld . " I
dr ead II . I Ihlnk ...·e·re really
lolng to hue t D .... ork harder to
l eke eontrol ot our flmilies
r.therlhan 1clgDvemment do It.Morehead freshm.n Sar.h
COx dlngreed.
,
"(C linton) will JUII co ntinue
mllkln8 pOl itlve changes In Ih e

"The o nly thing I ...·1Ii dlul"
pointed aboul the el~ctlon WII
the Republlcan' l hold of the
Scna le and hopefUl1y Ihal eo uld
~hanse:-

Lollil ville junior O.,·id ,\ppte
said pe ople, IIhould become
Involved with l u uel. (acln~ Ihe
newiy-(' If'Cled pres ident.
"Mor", depe nd. on An.erlCI a,
a whol e. " he nld . "11'1 up to Ihc
PC1lpie to have pol ili ve valu es IV
...·ell IS the prelldtnt In ordtr 10
hlv," anything slIcteed."
,

Natural Light
Busch & Busch Light
Bud & Bud Light
Michelob & Michelob light
Ea~yTimes

From Lett to Right. Roy Nickerson, Krist! Riley. Mictlael Tharpe

ARMY IUlt SIUJ'I1S OUR $OIOLARSIIIP ~

-,

.

I

Every year Army ROTC
award. Ih o \l undl of mllrllbUlldlchollrahipltoqUI1ified
"\ldenil UO\lnd lhll c'ountry a.nd rlghl herll In yO\lr
achoot. Thelll . cholu.hipl
p ly mOllluition. ,,·well..

.

.

.

book •• lib fee. Ind In allowance up 10 SISOO/Yllar. BlJ,t
morelha.n lh.t. Army RGTC i.
one COUrllI Ihet d.,..elop • .
y01.U' llll~enhip abi1ll~e.
a,.nd confidence, .qulllltlli
Chit lllid 10 ,\lcce .. ,

. AIlMY IIG'It

.

1D IaoIraT c:aI8 CIIIIII flO W 1UI

Fo! details. visit Room 120. DiddkI Arena Of ooll
745-4293

Herald
Emto'l\applications
are due Nov. IS
.
.
.
\

750

mi.

$29.99
$29.99

,

----------~------- . ~---,

.

t,

Opinion
, li t ' ,

an '

11 2

u,'
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No matter your choice, support president
~

haltw.y' on th e pitt of Bob Dole'. tlX
plan tha' wou ld reduce capital ,'I nl
on :J'uesday nillM before IOmle. ' IIIU as I spur to IIYlnil and love.t·
on the west coast had even dOled thei r me'nt." Prcsldenl Clinton II • strong
polls.
a d\'o ute of Improving edUCIUon in UUl
Thi l , . ve WIY to erl u of joy and public sehool. u well.
cheerillll' Demot'talic headquarters in
The Am erlun people s hould be
Bowling Grec.n. And perhAps the pain of ""'l tchdO£' eyeing Clinton', promises as
bcil\&cul by. dull knife in the hellIU of he begins a nother (our yell'll.
local Republican s.
Malic sure the iaues you Ire In favor.
Clin to n ....·on th e e lection wl lh of Ire ImOWI:I, Ind if you dl&qreC 01:1 In
45,599,094 of t be
luue take I I llnd
popul a r
VO les
and le t polltlda ns
agai n5l
Dolc's' ·lbIIISMe: ~ BiU cu.t0lll,\as
know how you feel.
37.842.2'10.
",lUIt _.,. JUtII PfOMisl:s~ CIft IItl1 ttnIL
Sometimes d tl '

N

CWt s hows bellO deemloa Bill
Clinton the winner over Bob Dole

n
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Wh~~~~r:~:::I~~ .:-~~~~::::::::U~i=wd on~:r~o~aa~e~evc~
an Issue If tbey

dldal e wo.n. 8J I
vo ter yo u ~ hould . ltay Invo lved . Ho ld
Clinton Icrounlable (o r Ibe thlnls be's
$lid he will do !n lhe neIlUour ye.rt.
In lhe last four yea .... Clinton promot·
cd safer Khools and nelghborhoodl a nd
waged. wa r against drtJ&S. He began bis
presidellty In 19112 with In aim 00
reform!", helllh clre. bul whe n he and
llillary nOOh am Cllntl!n'llttempt rltled.
he bega n w o rkin g with Co ns reu in
re!o nn!na lhe Meditare sy5tem.
In lhe neXI four ),ell'5. Clil:llon promis-es he will give I pproval or l federa l bud·
. iellh l t will be aimed al e liminating the
n I l Ion. I denc!! by 2002. Al lo on Ihe
pres.ident's "enda la livlng tax cuts for
r.mi lies $lvlng for tuilion \.0 send lhelr
,hild~" 10 " II ..., n. . . ~.Id."' u ld
in a Washl.ngton ~ lrUde lhat he "was
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work ror change on. loc.l leve l nn l.
And, no matter who il president, ch.nge
ca n be mld e I nd progress will h.ppen
towud lhe IOCIII. environmentsl. educa·
tlon.l. mo r.1 or crimhlal lnu e you I UP'
port.

"'venlulily you r Ide al will be ref til·
nlled and poliUdans wUi listeD.
Cll nlon hn been sen t back for anoth·
e r four yean 10 nnlsh up lhe work he',
liready belun.. And maybe Cli nton', nn;1
yelrs In omce were just enough tim e 10
, e l settled 10. No..-lb. t he hll .nother
term 10 se rve. Clinle;m will hue th e
power to accomplish more. And without
th e worries of r e·e lecti on four yea rs
rrom oow; Cllo\.01:I won' be u skittiSh 10
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He'lI be able \.0 lID out on I limb and

,
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" vu.u'l n
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irtlde. been .t:iUllh'e~lorof
people·,.lWIf I don'tbo.
D.nyn., SOWIIb IntUe conU'l·
dictilllio _0.
11' lad II: the

ItAeeau to MClhaI. &boN tlrh

TbillJ III ...,.,rdno D.1"I)'ft
SI ... OftI·(C'OIDII..!otal1')in tile

Oct. 24 luueot Uae lI erald. ne
.l'lIde wu u lled . -I nterradal
d.lIl1Jl lhO\lld be troao the
- he,rt.:..4t!lnl. I belleve4lhll

ju. hid _e really bIId uperi·
blCee- wilb IIO'S olthelr_e
rKe.

.,,;,;

j

watt

'I1lat h.ppelll. " _, b,-

llleatlII l hould thallh,. '1l,J"
r,et Illat)'OU IIOUId be an utel·
one the Idea lbiol white _en
lent wriler. but lithe 0Il1J'1)'pe
treal ehelr .lrlrHendtlwlycs wLlh - of'wrtlilll),oulm_ how·to do I.
absolute., no respect bee.use
eril lellinc dl1J_ nlces.you
,,·U loinlt:O"be·~!!n'~
lhl!)'do nOLI know. lIl'(whlle)
have . Iona: WQlDlIO. •
one that had no l\eIati"",
-. ~ ,-"Ie' we v .... Uon.aI·
su,M_ZiIIfIIttU

remarbtowa rd"IQI!yPeof per.
th.t ha, been
I.ckin(!'rom 5I1nlll_' p.st
,,-orkl, T1Ierefore. llhouldn't
ha""
Il,I.l'J>rt~ wbenl
c.... to SI ...ons· re' I"" u.at
wblte 111m think MWotlQe/I Ibould
be barefOOl, prePll n!. seen but
IIOt heard."
JUA out ofcurtolil Ql DalT)'n.
when III"rOli been 10 the.hoes
oIa .blell •• n?
Whal mlll:"rou an lI.penon
how "'blell iIIen ,-"al women br llrl. th.t)'Oll Inlervlewed?

QO

I)r. Ull unde maoo..e. Ke-

-

101\ (lOGIethi",

relPK'I me •• nd be tn.~ lIIe II

_n

1111 cqllll. S\lI'PI'\4'.... buh!
You know ...... t Dln')'n.rour

net'" re.arb ..... really aetUIII
old.
"nIoere II enOU#lndJDI tn
thll wortd wlthoutrour pn!judked altilude. WIu' lithe eolor
ohOllleDne·l.kln so Important
torou ll'O"QJ'!
You ..lei. "'11Ie.0II "OIPOI"
tanl eohw I. the eolor red. Tbe
colorol'rour he.n..""nIen"4I'by
In lhe "4I'orId hlvellloltof)'Ollr

..

.....

Greeks
vide
pro
c....-I••

t.r......

RIIA StapI.atoa'f artIete(ln
lht! Oct. 28 Ren ld )' "Gree'" not
needed : odI ... U.I .... to do." II
both otrenalwe and Lotalb' IM~
cunlL Stapleton h .. neTer been

Inwolftd In I Creek orpnlu·
doa..-but hll hal fOIneho"4I' round
tillelo becoIIIe.n ..pert on the
.ubje-ct.

People poll

.il~JI ·

• •, j.

.. .. " .. w(lli

)A~tJ1' tiil'vlew h.~ bHn '
The hnd"orthe Studmt
rormed bJ pren puhlicatlonl
Alum ni AIIoclatlon. hn Wife,
and word-or·",oulh. The Isolated I, lito CreelL"nIe list otfaeult,y
InddenU lIIentll)Of(l In hll artl·
and AlIdeats lovolftd In Creek
de bIoYeled hi. to bellC'letbat
Ind Khool or eomlllUnll;Jl DtlaniCreekorpoluU_ are onen danl 1110 enen.slve It wou ld
dhlleD.Iloaal. 'nib could not be
nillhe enllre cop,r oftbi.l
~
Henld.
,Ruther rr- the lnIIh. CrHk
orpalut.lOUOll
cam·
'nIe .all:;houn pl'O¥lded b7
Pili are rapoulble fIIr .ore
GreebforlheeomlllunlQllre
lhanjUlt~nlchtplrtl8
uo.atdIed br lQ)'other l rouP.
of .Ischlet
I ndepeDd~ on eaMpua • .,.
Greek Orpll.
Alsrt I'ootball
nlntant 1a d_'Oplnelnde.. of ... es. hili. nre db tJ..., IU _
port and help out the COMlllunlQl
c...puII orpIIbatl_. The CUf>
n!Dt SGA p ....4ent. Iriaten
the • .,.Creeb do. LuI
IIlIIer. llId the ".,.,.,melel.,. . I. .eater. our fratemlQlalone
ptoYIded over2.8ln lIIan--hou ..
majortQl oflbe put prealdents
and elected IW~entfOV.rnlDent Ind helped nlae$78.2 ll1 for Ihl'
otnci... han been artl.,e .e....
COIIIIPI.lllit,y. "nIese nuebe.. Dlul·
ben: ore,..k orpolqtl_.
tiplled by the other 14 fraterul.
T'YenQl oIou r 2lcarel'lltb'clJo.
ties and . ororllles on CaMPUS
aen IChoolllllbuaadon. known
ptoYldll.oeir uttlordlDlI')'
II Splril"~ .., areG reell:
lIIemben.
a l l L ' ~"I.a. P I .I •

._em.
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aboutlhe
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'"Iba_'f
_1IhouId be In
the top lD and tbII
• •'1 ' - -.ill 'be

"I don' kIIo_ •
'nI1II7'lchtdo
I II rt,pL I han
fallb iii th. ..:
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Poems! verse makes student curse
Inuo to Llter.,u "
1'IIn. So",eUIIIO"

un be

Short netl on I UII 1I.u.II,.
dOl dwk. MOlt Ulll ea It', prettJ

fila to re,4. aad I el n ,I"'o. t
alWQI 1M _ • •"thod to the
..dtu ', •• d ...... Dr••• b
another lIunl')' ,OD" that', '
.ul., for •• to bit oul ot the
bIollparll:; pi.,. h'" ellatlete l'f,
plot. Ind conmd•. Both h ive

conuete thin., I oln 11111111,
rella to and ldenlll)r with.
811' r udin, poe lr,. I, IIl1e
,01", round. In I bo:c.
In,

IIIllell. Alld

when II COllie. 10

buln,. I hne I

, hmJ'.'

In th e end. I
,lien I have DII
0tI0 to bLame bYt

Such ,ou Iho b.II,d o t I n

I: n, ' ''h 200 lIudont: I let
....mped dillin, the n,M end
only .l"le ....ever.1 hOIiI. u n I
, leaD

aD)'t biD, · ehololl

.,

,.bllU_ CISIPOMJIL

Rare., ban I rell the

~Cesl

or bMUllia poe.. _ ,eWlllthe
lIIe....e bef'ore .0000eoae (1U1U1Iraln er) bnu it inlO IIIJ'
hnd . Oo in, Inlo a fhlpter or
lelecti on or pOell']", I'll Ihlnk I
hi ve .li Ibe ne<:eslary weapo nl
1111'1, cOIII •• nd . I ' ll rud Ihe
c h lpter', lipl on
tb e
poelll',
rI,htln,
, 1,le •• nd
I 'll 1I. len
to
my
tral oe r' ,
.dvlu o n

I, III,

••

IIIJ1Iolt. I ulual"
'0 In lO the..
b01i11
lII · pt.pared. !MIt bavilll

m,

III,

......

"'"410d 1111

Oppo110111 YeI'J well

!lefor. ~ 1UtC1l. I
UI IIIII ,. ond up IlIunln, hi .
I~rell

IIIlke. evel'J word' cou nt. thl l ·.
wby Ihe)' hun 10 b.dl,. ~ I can
bnr billl ..,In,. ~ He Ihrow,
Ih on plln ch u ro r a r ello n:
Berore I u n Iry 10 ' nlt,n
nm round IIIlrtlku,l'm blck In
the rinl- Dina-dln,!
Stl nn Two', IIlu.lI, no bd·
Ict. TIIII I lender rello w l iwln
ml nlles to Inlimldlle me. 1 Ity
10 ue bil pillern th lr l ime
nound, II')' 10 ,el hi . tlmln ,
down. 811t Iben he ' lI lee I'm
er l chln l on. will.lmlle 11111
I nd thro .. In uppe r cut 'Ihll
knoca lIIe 10 the ground. Ironic.
don't you think!
Dernl II UIUIUy I n under·
I tl lemenl by Sta nn Three. I
c.n'l mike OUI whal the poem II
1I,lnl- biood'i ul uall, run·
nlnc Inlo my e,er b, Ihl ' polnl .
bill I r ile I, h it Ihe . lllllk. .nd
V1110 n', , r o .. ln, 10
SOllletlmel I ' ll ,el bocked wel ry II Cl nn ot hold In:tlhin,
down - Ih e poem ml,hI n Oli e ln ..... 1111 oppone nt puer In
like I butterfly, but It Itl"" like c rl.p e d clrc l U. I c.n·t Ice
mU III", In the II ner)le', litera l·
8ul lhe bell rI"" (D1nc·di lll!) Iy throwlna lime.
Whell the du, l nlliu and I
I nd 1'111 'tlfk In ra:I come r. tryInc to remelllber .. h. 11II)' Inln- I hume inlo the I)'JII tIM! next d.,
er lalllhi me In prlctlc e the, 10 bell m, mi ner talk lbout Ihe
mornln , be rore. ~Tbe poem poem. I feel like l ucb ... n ox,·

8UII Jun neVe r lfem 10 ,ctlt.
S18nu One', u, u11l1 prelQ
blood, . M, he.d wlll lpin II I
Iry to ... ke OUI wbllthe poem'l
ttyll\lllO do 10 me. I'll problbly
venlu re I rew o pin ion 10 lee
whll III, o ppo nenl'l I II .boul,

after I lei 1111 anon.nce

ti cked in the rill&- DLIII-dllll!

moron. Why dldn, I lee his con·
trollInJ mftlphon! Whi t lbout
wben m, e,e· rbymu be l.n to
hurt when tholt! blows were hit·
tin , my b.ow.? And Ih en Ih e
nv e rlne times when he ure d
Internl l rh,mel' I , et.u re n
mira JUII.nhlnkln •• belit Il
In Ihe end. Ilmow I Cl n't 100e
In va in .nd I ,0 hi ck inlo the
rin , (D ln ,-Din,!) Inil d o the
whole IhI", over •• IIn.
II', In Im•• e 1 don'l like 10
Ihlnk or, bUI Ii nc e I .. I nl t o ....
wmed., bel t the enemy (or lell
lik e I" ',b errlend II). I'll r ead
every pOelll Ind lIIemorlte every
den nlUon. In Ihls lonel, wellher (II lelvu fall 01l1l1de). I'll do
JUI I th lt - le arn Ibollt the
1III,Ic o f lov e I nd Allleric a n

.....".

VOII kn ow. thln,_ cou ld be
wone . I co uld be IIvlnl In •
cllned co mlllllnl, t coun try Ih ' l
Ilyel leery 100111 , t IIlera lure
I nd Ih e n Ihrllhel Ihoroulh
Ihouahl
-rMnk God I'm nOI·.lll terate.
~. . . . .: ClriJ: H./clli",
is II so"otflon prilll jollf'llo/inl

.

~

l4ttinilJr.

•

Sometimes voting
is a waste of time
All the

pc"-_ or!be pml-

denUaI elecdOll baa !>OW COllIe to
• dOle: Voten: who took U.e OU'
of Ihdr da.J to the pan in btilll'

reipoulble dillen Cln now l it
boack IIld reel COOd .bout h......
their vole-e bunl..
Howewer. A .. erlc.nl who
cl.-! _ to . . (or WIiMewe.r re.SOd 111ft.,. concntuJ.tiON.

"""

11'1 Aaple. U 1111.Ith as we 1lIIY
Iblnk ... b . . . . I., In ,ove rn ·
• e nl. ou r one
VOl e bn I I
.\If • • ueee ..
I I Bob Dol.
\r7lq lei .hI'ne • dact 01
unh. Al dI.

_-

..._.....

I nd .... ortad 10 ft.uhillllUdIm
Nlxon·l,pe puce Il, nl a nd
KrtUled ~M_ taCOI for IWIdI!!
VOle ror .. e. 1'Ia!be p.... ldeat!!!~
Ue did .11 01 th.lI while droolllll
all OYer bhlllelhlld ctvllll the nnser 10 die otJIer two candld.1ea.
-n.ecrowd weata-aq. dlftrilll
bl. on.. ArId ror!be Ont tlJu In
IIIJ' life. I ... exl&ed and telt booorW lbM. I IIOUId tab put In 10"e"...etlt and C'.MIIIU' vue.
He .... a "Iabrl"" • DI. II or
cban,e . od •
IIWI tbM woWd
ud !be apaUty
lad b_d_

.......---

_-.

UlI! .1UTOIIJId-

u-.8e,....

nuoladdlq

10
......
......,.
like
bollll,-

......

•• cU • • • al

'~:=::

WIlenl ....
ill Juoior bl,b
uboo l. lb....
'ftft UIree c:aDd1dalllll nIIIIIbrt f'Dr
~ pteddeM. TWo fII daaa m
lb. part ptorleetlJ - til.,; •• re

aboal ,.UI..,

.-

Itln and tbal
mdenu h.d I
dlrefl .., In
wbM weoton In

.e~d

pe~

o..

0'.',.,,,. 'e•• fa., 4

• • 1t&Ia bol--Ow .111-

un.. To put It , lIIpb'. lr.olll ...
IbiJtC lID U.PIIII or In the COIII.ua11;J1 aeedllleI be aceo.·
p.I.Ide4, il'l (I.e II)' C*,"a .
0Net. 0IIU1ud_ allO
pnwI... lIIMItIMI~ t_pdtt.alll
aped to Itudftllllfe. llr.
. . . , . . would be bardp " ' " to uplaln ancLunder. . . . tile brotbarlIIood ... d .15t.enood 10...., 0(l1li h. . .

B ••

-

for the I'rlend ,w'! b.ve .... de
In ou r rrattmll;Jl.nd other
Creek orp nlu UolII.

10ruUM. Nidlrr
u.ilrilk i nil>r

1_., HflYl/n

H,IIIkn4. suw..

Beilll an iDdepeodent.l·un
..tit.IbI,lelter tnowlllllbati
'I'be
bonlb
tIw
bI\'e
heeo
en 'trbIqIerlnc u..t __ ~
. . pot IIIIn' boanu.e , ....
penonally offended b, Ru..
bid .etualb' ..on .., I I.....U4e, · ronaed b, tbae Rz'GIIlliea
brilll
back
tbouuDlk
of
Stap latoa', to • • entlty on
but ~ prtDdpaI dAd DOl .... iu.
Oreeltt each"u 10 tele bnte
p.-.doal RbooI " . b:J • "'JataJd.
CfHa. bllt that I I . I",ry
8o.ft_taa. • ~I.alli.e
bftlure Mr. Stlpldon Ir.o
n- dial dI,J' oa. I _ _ 1OCed for Ibe whole f • •put.
~OrtJlt oIlbe 1II.n,y beoenU
apin or partldpal8d Ia . , rona
Mr. Stapleton ~ .lqed .
or our Creek f;J1Ilelll .
., ,OQnIaent. III &II)' orpnlu·
blt tbl_ II uU07IAt I Greek
Flnt 01.11. ewe.., O ~k
tin . DO .lller bo.. bie or bow ' orplliutioo llId for lhal ..e
orpnlution on th lr CI .. p",
are 1On7. We Ire III no .. eaM '- b •••11 orpaluUolI lb.t Ih ey
elul ..1I-o Ibe, "Inl .. WioUltbe
I.pln", lhal eve.., penon
vote.. ksIoWiq. sO DDt u.. )'OIl
help IIiPPOrt.
. . . . . beO*'"k.
-cut 70W 9OIe, raIbe 1bIIf.:J'CIII are
Tbey 11.0 hawe ,",de
F,o, _e. !be cholte to '0
,ollr II.. ~IU",
. requirelllella. I nd certlln
e _ _ -.Ib........ atread;,- • CI'Hk would be WI"()q.
IOCIII nrtr1ct1ollllh" they
. . beeD8e1eete4.
'
·80...,. ••• tn OW' ~bllled n ve
IIIlIlt Iblde by. second b',
<I
,..,~C,,~~"C .)'tan oIn-rt.raai bond1nc. we Oreea c.n be.fou nd partld·
"'ve
felt .. Ibolllh
p"lplln .In.r Walnnl"
ftIIJt:rWtIt. N.y.
.
hi... boupl CIIfr hielld •.
croliPI. Indudl", CoUe,e

_-"

. ,u IIell, I ~ two ~

..

01

• Letters to the editor
• ,ratefu l Republlnnl . YOll n,
We Ire thorooJ.Jhly

.~.

poUtIcaIb' cornel, ...u:, ...up,a.
Iated lit' ...., aDd bad u .ucla

.IIU.,

7¥1'!, ....

tIIJoJad lp our cOlI..eTearr--

_r

w.
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~t:~:~~'v!~~te:~lten Ind
AAot l.tioll, JIIH to name .
rew.
I hlppenlo h... mlllJ'
hiend. who belonalo f'ratem l·
ties Ind IOrorlliel. I o!\en ,0 10
Oreek eYfnu'and-brve even
p. rtl cl p.led In 10lile to' he lp
.. lib Ibelr lood nUie.
Not once have I been uk.. d
to ply for focla lldna with In:t
of them. I do ootbll]' my
ri-tendllnd ne ither do III flllben orCreek 01111111"110111.
One. bowever, t innol lillore
tbe IlIItalltllS or the pUt.
1I 111n1e thllGrU'" blve
problellll. liul Il,oll're 10111110
pollli oUllbe b.d thl "", be
ralr Ind 1110 polnl oUllhe
,ood onel.
.
IllI&IIe ... lbli MI. Stapleton
,ellhe lrell befon, be wtllea
hlr next I n lele.
He I hould allo le.m 10
respect lb05e who brve,ch05e n
to take. ditterenl tollete
rollte th. n hil oWll"
"Ti/Ifl.,M,C..
SIIr#l,rdnilk inior

.
·Opera series visits campus
•

WesterJl ~

•
NDfInIfHr 7. 1996

?t.P%'e
JUXle." ftllTAURlHT

opera sam·

pIer will begiN oJ 3 p.m.
S" Nday ira tJu fi Ne arts
ctrlter recitalluJU

:'
"

...
--'........

,'"

' ............
,',------..--

a/a .....

Up To
BREAKFAST
Visit Arby's and trY one %ur
delicious Croissant~\ with you,.
choice of"
*Ham, Egg, & Cheese
*Saus.age, Egg, & Cheese
*Bacon, Egg, & .C heese
· Don~tn ~OIVet to ·t.f!U'one"0" our

~1Ii'~~fast'C:;~&;';',f,

' e•• ' • • ,n

C • • " , .. n

.... .

""',

,"'lid at Participating Arby'.

,he bopa: lbe I'Ul tIL lIIe counU)'
can eel behind hi.. as well
"Ir •••
In. whetheT you
put hi_ hi Of' nOl.,you "KlllId
Nnd brhl • ." .be ..ld.
hrpubUaon Anne Gulllol'J'. '
80.11.., Green unlor. rollowed
other "'''lIIben 01'1'1", ~ P.t 
Chlllll " e.... .,.i&n ror dlrtrict
j u . to the I)rllll¥ratie head·

n"

Quam...

CulUOf)' Ahl ... " was pleased
with the ruv,IU ovuall and ba ....
IIIIl,pllt in the exeC1.lllve .nd
lecllLaU..e brancbell helpt: the
United Stlla.·
- DlYIded lovemlllenl hu
rOftN1l1 to 100II: .t lo...·tenn
1I11Ift:
ld.
lhll Welde>n S.nders doesn't
think the "m"ricln public: will
be.blrtollOllluh a Republ ican

,tI" ..

I

' won,
DoLE: 'He may./
not h
, ave
it would have been a lot closer'
C.UI . .. .

'I.• ,....

t

P .....

~H e .I~ to .pllt the ¥OU!
11:1112 nd did It apln thb,.ea r, ~
uld Kelly Reap ... wile ofSUII
Reapll, the W lrTaI <:outQ Rep.'

libitUM' publici" i h.lno....
III otbet" mllJUl', u..:-MIII
Mild! M.o:ConDo!lI, R·LouIn'iIlL
won ~ peI'HCII to OnIoo:nl
SI.eYe Bettie...... U pt!1'HII1 (or
Ule seaate "'It. wtalle Incuabml
Ron !Awl.. R-Cecllta. ClpWre<1,
~

j,en:enllO Dealocnl J oe
Wrilht', f,l P'I'"",nlln the!nd
DbU1ncoQCft$llonal n M ,
Mille Bllchanan. WI,"n
Coun" jlldl;thne\lllwe, IIld
_ _ than'eo peftent
ColIn" "",Ide'" voted.
""I1Ie _
ftfIecu the hili!

ofWa~

~ 01 ..... lI&nCIan:llhat

pccople 0I1JIb: Ira value,~ he

u'"TtM! Clinton re-election

Pl'OYeI")"OI.I call fool enoll&h "r

thepeopleIUo{theU.e,"
Blllehaull ..Id.

•••

..
•

erSlOnS

e
by

•

the
aroma ~frts.hly-b~ coHee
can,be smdted outside the doors of
a.mes &: Noble BooIIstott. As the
soent flUs the lir with Its rich smdI,
~ an't help but be lum:t Insldt.
Fof some, sip after sip soon becomes cup
arm cup.
Soft b«kground musk: lilts. rdaxina:
mood AS customen trIdtIe In and out 01
1M ~. Friends an! pthtftd around
I&qe: round ~ SlWtnllIuP. tad11\8 and even playing chess as they sip
their coffee at the 1680 Clmpbelll.&ne
Stole.
"Thls Is iI really great place 10 come
ltat to dmlrcoffee ,or study: louisville
hMman Jason Watts wei. "It's nOt as

E

•
said. ·When you are surroundtd by iii
gmt atmosphere, It makes the whole
experitnce a little better."
Kell! Combs, manager of Bames &:

Noble's coffee shop, Sild sh'e sea a vanety 01 coffee drinkers.

"PeoJMt from junior high on up enjOy
drinklng cofM heft," Combs s.ald. "You
can tust COITIt In, sit down, IUd, drink
a:J&or: or whatever. That Is OM diM
pat tblnp about our caIt. You an
reIU and enJoy yourself without wonyIng about pushy saltsmen."
LouIsvtIIe: hhhmiln Kathy Fowler said
she enjoys png to Barnes &: Noble
btause there ale no pressures to buy
anything.

-hins 1 ~~;:~~~~~~~;:
'f'l-~1"!!nfb'-<G~
coffee:"
'"

,

So what's the big deal about these
shops? What makes gounnet coffee betler than store-boughl? Nee said the
main difference be:tween the two Is Ihe

"""0....

--.

"There Is a world of difference, - she
said. "The qlYUty Is higher, Ihe beans
are~, and It lust tastes beueT."

-Gourmet cotfet ls better because II ...
has. fresher taste," she said.
No matter what type of I-Imosphere
students prefer, Bowling Green's $tIKtion of coffee houSes item to have.
something to offer for evftYone.
- It Is the 'In' thing to do," Mills said.
seem to lust have fun Sipping

ls griNtor sl'ridY 8tOUP! or luit"'ib
out wfth friends and ~k
music whenever they have
~_ _ _ _
1M growing number of coffee shops.
It. The i1tm05phere Is great."
In BowUna Greenls evidence: the coffee
howe atmosphere that WiU once so popAlthough they sell both drlp coffee
ulIor In the '50s Is pe.rcobitiOl qaJn.
Ind bean coffee by the pound, drip cofEven "Must See lV· has gotten on Ihe
fee Is most popular. Combs saId.
bandwagon - lust look al the "Friends"
TenntsSte Coffee Mill, iI coffee
hangout. Qnllal Perk.
shop localed In the Gretnwood Mall,
Western INdents an haOl out al
also hiU a wide $tiectton of navOll,
lhelr own version of <;entr~1 Perk II
manager Kathy Mills said.
cart Vollalre. The store, located al85S
~ We have over a hundred differBroad_y, ls usWilly populated by colent types of coffee," she said ~Our
leg! students savoring the f1ayor of
mosl popular flavors are French
8OIJnI"ld coffee. Whether they're loung- vanilla. hazelnut and caramel."
1"1 on the porch, converitna Inside
!'Nee Offerings mIIf\I8I!r
with friends'or playing boardpmes, the I'!ge Noe Slid her ston!,
atmosphere here oIfm a reWdOl plaCe
which Opened Oct.
to sample the many flavors coffee has·to 28, hiU more,
offer.
..-/
to offer lhan
Cafe Voltaire owner Mike Davis said _ coffee.
"We have
Snicker ~Ughl Is the slore's most popular nayor.
_
books, beads,
"We have 6S different flavors of cofincen$t,
fee, " Davls said. "We ge! our coffee from candles and
a company In Colorado. They Import it
antiques as well iU
from al.1over Ihe world. Right now ~
coffee," Nee SOlid.
- We hope to 5t1"W
~ ustng about 100 pounds a week, and
we~11I foe- $10a pound_"
;U iii mow case for
Evansville $tn\ot" Terence MOCH"e said
artists.."
he goes to Caft Voltaire for the atmoShe expects to have
sphere. '
.
live music al the shop,
"11lI!'re ls a 'lot of good people to hang at 1370 Center SIt'eel,
OUI With, and the product ls great," he
""'0.

eery .coffee."

./

<-

Story by Shannon Back· Illustration by Ricardo Sloan
.
.
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Feom The ',.WI,t Welt ShAW
M YIlO N FlOIUN

~nd

Or(hutril

Frlohoy. NOY. II. I p .m.
Cllplto l Artl Cente r. · 7':l-AIlTS

$5 student rush t lx
,0 min. p,lor to p.,fGrm.n ct

Strong characters
• 'Selll Off.' raled N,

stan Queen Latifah.

Kimberly Elise,fada

Pinkett and Blair
Underwood

***

'-Jrt:.... ~
ti- ±A fl'orbldd'-n Clly
Chinese Restaurant
839 U.S. 3 1-W By·Pass . Bowling Green. KY 42101

7 days a week, Lunch & Dinner
Best Chinese Buffet in Town.

..... IIIcwL.aholle It Is rate that
I ~e Ie,.. .~.. that ",u_
1'" .",,~, that. dllr'renL Bill
In MSClIII M.MI Will S\U1Iritecl
M

Thb 1IIO'ri. will be "'t''''onblt
10Illel"lwo • ..,..,
The nm .U ttle lesbian 1m
.tenu .lIh Queen Lallt.h ',

chlrauer and her

l o~er

_ an

I. . . . that.,.... vel)'. ~ hard 10
Id 01.11 or lll,!' IIIlnd.

The . ffo nd . nd most Impor.
t.nt thin, wu the w.y bl.ck
women . r a po rtrayed .. re.1
people In .n .rtlOn IIIoYle.
The plot It flr,trty ,lmple. ThrM
_.UUdI: tJ, U'aCedy dedde 10
1ft oul of the pc'Qjert.I tJ,
tin, b,Dt rob"rl .... The (DUrth

_It.

s~al

sbow

chanct.er)lllt llta robbilll bIInka.
Inllnd or nie lyplu l
One c llar.el er, P'r.n tl a 1I0 ilywood du pe,.Uo n Jleno(Vivie. FOI), It ftred 1'1'0111 I b.nll t,pe Uto , prolUtute or lome
becaule . he tnaw I IIIln Ihll IIlnd or flUu.1 m.nlpul.tor, thl.
.tte .. pted • robbery there. S he .ovIe live. no blu to the lende r.
p l lY' . . .1I.rt eh. r uler wll o The chllJa(1.e........een for wh.1
lOIS III touch with rellllJ',
tht!J' ~ both wut .nclltfOn&.
Cleo (Queen LaUfah). who
t bad • problem wlth ...... e of
1lea1...011 oIlhe Kfi1ft wtth hR. the .loPP7 dl.litOlUe .nd LM flirt
" I waIIl to tlrw.taU die I.IiWl . etn" th.1 the robben pUI their ......
• Wluda. h.a, been _""Uoaed I I on In Ih e b.nlllob.".. limow th.1
In eutr flIvortte ror an 0.:.,.
Ir I nw .o meonl pUllin, on •
1'IIean (KlIIIberIy DIM) It poor, .... 11 In my b.nll, I wou ld be •
S.... 1_
her child to .ocl. 1 lervt.c. and tftOJU to mlDa to ....... lillie IU'plctou •• nd not '0 In
the blnt berOn! the robbers. lite
eIIOUIb IDOM:)' to let bUn t.clL
P'lnllb', there II Stonyaldl wh. 1 hlPpened every .llIIie time
PlnteW who plana the robberi ... In 1b1"lIIoYlt..
I . 1'0 h.d I problem wllh
She I, In'fO IYed with I loan om«1'I'bQr tor (B1.lr Underwood) II dlrec l or ~' . Clry (;,.,'. ton e .
oneoflhe banb thi!7 plan to rob. Thl. mm It dlJlllhrou.&bout.nd
T1Iere were lome people that even thou,h Ihe ptelllile or the
thOUlht Ibl. would be ~WlltlllllO m. II ror the chl"clen 10 l~1
E.hale - The AcUon Movie." OUI o r Ih e Inn er clly, he ",alre.
The Iidis do nnl Ih elr fNwa. the Ipne or eac h .eene ealY for
lion, bUill'. u.u. lly wllh UZI •. you to prccllrt Ih e oulcome.
I recollllllend Ihl . movie tor
Thll " oYle It • dlrrerant IUperience 10 w.ICh. It ,Ivn u •• ollle .nyone Ihat wlnl. I d i ffere nt
le.d In 10 what deipel"lle w_en .nd .III.rt IlIem.tive 10 almolt
evo:rylhln, O\Illhere.
Cln do.

;:=====================:; .•Extravaganza
, ...,.... . c........ 'surrounds' listeners
Get Hooked on
Fisbey

""1'be ludlenc•• ltf In the mlddie while Ihe baad .urroundl
Th. ultimlte . uRound ·lound them, .nd they let the tlllIl..plrt
u 'perlenee will be .. lIhln t he or. IIIlrchln, b.nd lound, ~ he
w.u. or V.n Ioteler AudltoriulII Ald. ~It .. IUltle loud."
on F'l'idlJ' niahL
A«OrdI", to H.n.abroulh. the
TIl. BII Red Iotlrchltll Bind extnvapnza will PI'O..-Ide ban
will perf01"11 1tJ: .econd .nouII .nle n .l n .. ent tor people .. ho
Iotarchinl Bnd £ll r ,ul.nu ."hl not .ee the croup .t root·
Utted -opu.2" .17 p.lII.
ball 18.....
.
"The Ulnvll.nu p rellJl
"TIl l. I. quite I contrail ror
much 1.lhe lII.rchllllbind pe,.. man". lliah .eboolt.nd even lOme
romlnce. that we prele nled at unIvtnll3' blndl who do one hair·
h.IRIIn .. ror Ibe 1M rootblll lillie I how Ihe whole ye", ~ he
'eI'On. . 1001 with our p rqame "hl ""1'b1t II an utenalon oIlhaL
show, &nod we've taUn It and put · Ov.r tollele band doe. ol"erenl
II in an Indoor JeU.in&," Aid Bob hllftlme .ho ... ror eve" home
H.nabl"Olllb. • MUile lutnielOr p_e.. ~
• 110 dlreCIl t he BI, Rad
'nil ut"vapnza .1It CONlI~
Mardllna Blncl.
or BI, B.nd '.,. .wllll, , Lliin

Show, • trl bule to Elton J Ohn. I
.. Iule 10 ':lOll rocll.nd tndlllon.1
BII Red B.nd 'OIIndl, 'ecordl",
to Hlnsbroll,lh.
" II'. nol rea II,. hard 10 do I
aood lob whm .)IOU ba.. JOO\IItudenu, ~ bo: Al d.
""1'be extnl'lpnuo lJ ,01", to
be • nlee'tIOlure to lhlllse:uon. "
Aid Aaron CUnnlrllh..... Pew",
V.llt!}' Junior. ~ I' will lIIIow people the ",rit!lJ' or llutr we do Ind
how muc b lIu rt we do over I
. hort period of li me, Ih e co m·
plu llJ' of . ome or the music bul
the humor .nd tIIn oI_e of the
otherlll ... le. "
netet..re: t2 tor IIlM1entr.nd
$3 for Iduill. I'W mo ... Inro ......
1I01l, call 76-4024 or 7~

_ _ _.w"~_ _ _ _......", ,Writer .v.isits......

campus today
There's a
New MALL coming
to Bowling Green .. ,

S.lIIe Birllh• • •111 be "villi
• reldlna II 7 toniahllDCel"lrd .
Audltori .... inC.nettCente r.
BJ.ncb.... . n etlon writer.
poet Ind pl-Tn"ht..1II be
readltll frolll her .eYeoth - .nd
newHt - nove l, "Stnllhl MIn."
• BII!Ih.m I,mown ro rher
memoir. "PlUlon .nd
PreJudl ee.~ .bout the Binahlll"'
r_no.nen of
LouIJvllle'. neW' Plper, The
CourieNoumal.
Sbe wm .l,o be on c.mpUi
w-~to bOlt • • ritlnawor1<·
.bop (01" ltl.adtllli who .~ed up.

(_II,.

(Spread the wo rd!)

..........

, ........ -

5II'IItwich! 0Ia' mII'I.I ncuIes
10 diIferen1 kinds, . . 1111
",,~~and

hNrty Bttm Bomber InC! 1ha
IghIer v~

ev.y

0cdIy'1 sanctwIch is madI
. . \hi hsI:~1tId

dfessecllnJ way yau like.

... ,.111 lllllerl,

Admluion CharJed .
YIn Meter Auditortom, 7 p.m.
C8JI 7453751 fot" InformBtlM
10 - ~ Opera Scenes
fine IIIIU center recital ·hall, 3 p.m.
12 - western Vocal FesiNai Concert
Van MeUIir Aucfttotlum, 7:30 p.m .

EIoclronIc Rekan:h Worksho9
Hefm.CrMn, Ubrary, Room Ul, 7 p. m.
R(I~ a s.oO!: by cpllin8 74$61.15

-----~---~-----------

FREE BAGELS!

IcMb... ....

.. . . . . . 111811& ..... 11

MatchIrC Band

""""'-

1660-A SCOIlI'AI AoId· f'tIone (502) 842-DEU' fax &42·2868

.

WMlj

23 _ " From Baroque to Bemstaln"
Bowling GIeen westem CtIoraI

Soclety/Untverslty Choir

Cht1st EpIscopal ChUrch. 8 p.m.
26 - "GhoSI$Ii"
Mlch88l'Kalistrom, composer/YOICa

Faculty Recital
JIfU C(Ifl\e! recital hall, 8 p.m .

Flne

December

101- QIIIdnIn', and Vouna Adult Uterature

ylll'l_1aok at ~ ...II
lIII . . . way .....1

".... "*_ ••

November

' .

""-l - Chamber Music SMes

IhiI8)'8ll Strini Quartet/Donald Speer
fine arts center recital hall, 3 p.m .

19 _ . ~ Jm Band Concert
Guest Rob P8ftOn

Garrett

~IIloom,

8 p.m.

3 _ WKU S~ic Band Concert
Admission Chqed
Van Mete! AuditDtlum, 8 p. m.
Call 7453751 fr;r Infonnallon
5-

"Family Holiday Pops"

Bowtln& Green Western Sym~
OfcheStra/Unhlerslty Choirs
AdmIsliOn CharIed
Van Mete! Auditorium, 8 p.m .
Call 745-375.1 fot" Infotmalion

TOglll "our_"II '" AtoundTown. caU the

CdI.H~ ""' 1I 745«111

•

!1

O ,['W'

5

_

WI

' N

Sports
..

to

WI

Soccer
falls to
Xavier
Dlllppolnllllent i . whit Hili·
topper eoIO~h Duld Hoilllef Ill d
he (tit when hlJ: HIIlLOppen (toll
to ltlvlu 2·1 Sulld.,. • .
Wellern (4-141 aUowed Iwo

101'1. I" lb. nnt hit!. but _red
• 1011 In Ih l .Ico nd ha tf in I
co..cll attempt.
- We kepi bnuncin, but,"

Holllln u14. " O\lr seco nd hatf

e rrort . . . .",pe rb . We pl . yad
well 1111n.1 I phy.lca l lt ,000

X.vler lea .... "
Xnler (.... tI ) ,co",d the ntlt
10111 ol the I ' .' on II! nJa r for....4 Vladm' e Cl f le·, lOll at
:1.2:40. The Ihllketeeu .cored
_.aln wben fie. hm a n for ...d
Brian OIB.l1lrta _red II 41:01 ,
oITNtIlU I'ro.al'reslunan defend ·

er IIlnlllo Vlijter .nd Cirfc•
. The HlIlIClPpen answered In

~nd hatf when junior mid nelderJoe Hlcke)' aeortd.t S'J;32

t1M

orr In .11111 rro. unloT .Id ·
n elder Tolll' Huter. Th e 1..111
mowed HeUer 10 15 ro r hl l

career, OM • •..,. rro. !be n hool
I'ftOrd oil' let by LanllJl HilI..

JunIor ~ INIdlBry.. D""I tries to break up 8 pass to SOuthcm illinois
of lhe fourth quarter at Feb; FIeld on saturday,

' ....... dll.lle.
" In th •• KOad balf _o picked
up ou r p.rror•• nc e,~ HeUer
IIld , ~ We plared wltb • lo t oT
e nef1)', We wen! I.Inll.ldl::y nOI 10
~n! 11101'1 tha n once. It WIU one
olour be.1 HCODd ha!vu a n yur •
and _ thOlllhl we _hi p ull II

..

~

11", 1051 u lended Well.e m 'l

I .I....-.uk>~ ........... th e.
I on&at In uhool h1~I'J',

,oad lesde nhl p o n
Holllle. . . Id , ~ The
effo rt WII Ihere. ThI s ,llIIe II
whit thl' IUIil 1'111 abol.lt. 'MIey
doal ,he up.TonJlht the IIII1Io pp e, . will
pl Q Ihelr lut Suo aelt Confe ...
caM I.Dle, 1.... lna on AI.b .....
A.M.
The HllltoppCn wUl.1Io «Iebrate n ni o r nll bl. . eeo, nldnl
He.le r , Lee Hunl a nd Alu
~ We hid
Ib e neld ,~

.....

"ollllu .. Id be upecl . a n
leam
Thul1d",
.- -- C.llle lI ... e I., p,m, .1 SlIIlth
Slldll.llll, Se liior aell yili el will
be,ln .bout 15 IIIlnule. beTore
'I~lv e,~ per

IllePDle.

Floyd breaks record in 51-37 win
.,. 0 ..... ,.11 1 ••• 011.

b",

LaDlU,

Weden! _
• UPt , ..t6. ,&I" ~IO'I ..111Dd ~IS ded' lOo
_1ADI.u wid! tbe aid 01 left...
II 1II.... .,..latr lDdlYkhw .w0lU.
no. wla P" ...... n$-i"
:5-4 III SUQ Belu , No. S seed III
the Sua Belt ~ to\InY •
....... .tHeta..w be NOO', ~ In

,_....

".Ior .I.dl. blta.r IlIr .. 1
0 •• 10. I,d ... lter. I . II••
Ipl ..... d • u,...,·&I.b as "'111.,
wII.U. "'or_lddle biUerJ . . le
lUUenta.p aDd trnta.an oul·

P ioyd didn 't II.o p .ne.

e rn I\Ilnol. in the al . Ind o n

/riIeLcod, (.cltlor IUlrdl TIIrner

;;;~=:;\~;~~~~~~~"'~'~'~'~"'~Ihe
rerotd.
li tu,b
eontln·
IIIp I.
around
, ....
Ih 1.. reee
pllolU..
.nd
who didn't
FOOlbIoII tau ha .... ,ot 10 5IJ' u td l 0.£\ln oye
r, Ih ro
I nd for
yard.
and
ret.unu
for Goodwi
know Ifn Ih
ey'doUIII.'n
bc pl.ylnl
a nd
"diIl!"t1d'1tr'1i1i8tlt AWN1ri '11198' IPStlri61'1tl"toutri'l'll'imTnoil Jl, 182 Yin" UcL'2 10UU downl , ' Itill sl.Iyed, , '., I ll d Ihey hne

•

- when he doa thlnp. he doa '
the ... with ayle.
WIth the tetord To r lel dln,
rul her In It hOOI hl llOry IIln "
Inll ove . hl l hea d , tile ae nlor
la llb.c. bro"'e Ih e I'ffoni with
n aI r on • H ·ynd to u t hdown
run In the nnt qlUlrte r II West·
em 16-4) """Ised 10 • SI-31 win
OYe. SOuthern IIIlnoil 1111 Sat·
.."iIy.
Fl Oyd b ro "' e Ih e r eco rd In
h'oal ct. crowd ct ~ frantic
Floyd poater-"'I~I", rani, '
~ I dl d n ', .no ... Ih ey were
toI~I'tIIII~len, bull
w... t I . tuk ," Fl iii\!IilT."1t
feei l , r eal fo r pono n.1 I nd
te ... reuonl ,-

Voll~yball team Sun
PerhaPf the bLuest t hir.Ue",e
Lyndll), Tl.lc.er hll recel ~e d
thI' _ _ .... JI.-en to h e r b), a
La. .r tift SundQ.
- Th e t.lI. were .ell obnollow,- th i. Junior del'c ... lye 'p60
d;l11It ..14, -UIUn"., I donl PQ'
III.ntlon ,
I h eard thll IUf
ycll 10 .. .. ' He7 No. I S, wby
.rea\rou In there!"
'Mle flt..tI Iztdeed PYI! TIIe"'er a
ebaUe""" aDd the loves. ,ood
cllIUe",e, Tucker proved II on
SulIcIQ I I abe "",,!.em 2 l d Lp
10 belp Ibe HiIIlopperr beal

w;oe reCeiver J~,"", ' ,<M' '"

deTenie f.... 1411 ylrdl I nd th l'H f'
IOIKhdO.......
Til e uuh ln, . u .e... didn 'l
end Wl lh F lo),d e llher. Tllree
OIher 1I 1111011pen ran for . rom·
blned 1:wI more yardl U WCII·
em oulrul hed Ille S. lu.l . 316
to 286.
~Our orrelile ellt.ed l1"'e It
9111 II Ihe II. rt of Ille ye. r,~
Coach Jlt. lI .rbllllh said.
..... I tea ..... In wllh offenJe.
de[enR Ind .peclal te:unl."
W~en II to me. to speell l
lea"'l Tor Ille 1I\1l10ppen. 111 011
... eni.l on
Ju n io r
wid e
ueeh er/ ... let...relurne r Jo ey
Sloo.lon,
SIOC.tOn devut lted SOut h.

In(ludl", I 1Q1.)':I rd tou . hdown

run.
li e 1110 PUI Southe rn IIlinoil
IW.)' for lood , Wh e n Ih e
Sa lukls eut th c Western ICld 10
3'1>44 I I I ~ in Ill e fourth, wh e n
Si ockion returned In o n. lde
.Iek for U,ardl.
The IillLtoppers "epped liP
the lime despile Ihe e "'OIion of
beln, Ihe 1151 home li me oT
the season. Mall,J' playen IIld II
..... hard to ..."elI thll clau 10
- the e l ... th il came wh e n
We.tem footb.ll ..... ln doubt.
" It w.. . Ire",endoully emo·
tlonal," Ul rbaUlh II ld, - ! Iook
It-f ..... lor lIa~b .~erl IIry lon
Wimer, (",nlo r tI&hl e ndl Anllf -

:1. 11

Belt-bound
Ite tre.1II Ind e• • e, whil e I was
Iryllilio mite the tel' m, , Telt
.Ind ofemba rn ued,But no one WII e mbl rrll.ed
willi her e rrorl . , sl ut l.allllr
(20-1, 3-S In 5 un Belli.
...
"I tried ,OIII Trw the yolli!yb.n
tea . bet,u le I .. ille d Ih e
IIlII e,-o]'u( te . .. Id, - I've been
plaP'" ft . lII« the fourth Inde,
Ind (lh ou,1II I d ldn 'l .... nt t o
pIQllI,J'lIIo",,Not w.ntl '" to plQ ,",rc lull
word. fo r Tl.lchr, And WO rd l
don 'l lll ea n lIIu clllO he r - jl.lll
....thl l Lalllir 1'Jn.

------

. omethl", 10 100II: bat'" on,Senio r fullb . e. 1.ITr .~11
Powel l .. id II will hl.lrt 10 let
hi llen ior l eam m.te.
bul
IIc', I lad 11111 IlIe),'1I be learing
wl lh a " 'l nnlnlL ret'llrd ,
Tht ILra duatlng sc nl ors
Ihemsel~H al.o arc IL ll d to be
leavin, o n a poIltlve n Me wi lh
a load o.r,ood mernor letl,
"This ,allle h n been one of
the ... 011 e motional e-pe rlenefl
I '~ e been IlIrou, h ,M War nu
ul d,- Footb,l i's I I reil ipo rt
Ind t h l, IIa lT uem pllnes tbt.
10 II', toulh to dell ...'lt h In.·

_0.

lna.-

-::-'::--=:-:::-:-::--:-:-:-'-:~
I II .1 c.·. (I I, " ... . I 11

Lady Tops playing exhibition

contest tonight at Diddle

.,. I..w .. .... u,

•

Women's runners
regain Sun Belt title
• ., _ •• W"I •• '

Bro'll'" n nti ll ed fourth (1 8:28)
and wu vuy proud 01 tl'Ie t«M'I

.,..." ~ ft'eshll\en and
I noll oI lb oI.hen" rft'!llW'ed the:
w••e . .. Sun Belt Co nr.rence
c. - -..I...,. (ufllplonlhlp Ian

poerf_ ... te.

~ lnUW"Rock.Ark.

-.
-

~ Val, rle!.¥nth man.... to nllilb . _ nd In n .. In·
IIift:
fetOIIIb In the $,000-

.- »
___ nee d espite hllYl"" had he r

foal ..... CI¥U tJ, •

Clr U>e

prevlout

l'ftsh • • n £vel,fn Corona nn·
IIhM ~ (ltile) and pnwed to be

_ oI~ ~1VtOI"I.

c.v.. ,ave u p her red_ hlrt
_ _ b' IIIb OllIe race to Ci..., !he
_
anoU\tr qe 10 the cham- n .... Just. ,00<1 fee LL II( to

iM:lptheleUl wln.~ 1he old.

t.Jtllcll IIIl de I n 'mm ed late

l .p.d Ib tl It!UOtI by p\aeLnl no
_ l I I an ~ In (our 0/ 11If!

ftft.nb thl l _
~I UIouibt II would lake hn I
wbUe to adjlllt.· AaIAaIlt COIOcll
III LC'be lie ~"'...,.,.\4
U l'1lby IIl d ."'
_UIau&H.
_
out
MOd ... Ibe

. - baa. •

n e w.flle" ',

"«:lUi

counl r)'

In. II.. bau l ed all .euon to
rrploI l.he Uti" thc1 101t INtYNr.

Se nior ChrinL na Brown l IVe

the tea. Its Jaderdllp and one 01

.~ .~tothe

_"""rielOf)'.

"' t ...

~b'

$299 ·

rew1lnI lni lO

·,t....

.Itch II I pro,re .. durl nl Ih e
&rntto_

yNr," lhe akL
tt ~f! Lo . head. -

'nIIft """'" ~ tall quid<.
ly enouab 10 elU ure the win ror

W......

.' rel hm ln Pat rici a Dor, l n,
who n nlshed el&li\h (I1H11~ p..1\ed
t he Iu m eve n t lour 10 th e ir

c...... plonPIp.

'11 was definite\» 1M belt race
I non I" )'eu,~ I he A.d, ~ II .....
iUS!. a pul tftUna. •
J unlor Kt. ~ nllllhed I~
011;10 ) In d lop ho_o re AnD a
Adllll ~ I!IUI ntl2l. . ........ the
ftnal edae to WelteI'lL
Th e other In,f'fId lenta 10 th e
women" l uC\'C! ... n.l leuon Wf!f'fI
t'I'I!Ih..an Cl I I." PHn and Junior
Julie Robena.
Both lo n, dilla nee eolt he.
sean Doll_ all and Murphy ,.~
all the tftdlt til thelr ......
~ Whe n th e, "ep o n Ibe li ne
th1!7 an! 0 01 tIIel r own,· N ufl'h7
AI<
Coac h Cu n lu LoAIlil d Ih e
f;(Infe~ ..1Ie! ~ at jull
the rilhl Ume for hit; 1Irts.
· We CO\I ld not hlYfl wntten a
bette r K n pt ror the ",omen,~ he
Ald.

$299

INN
FURNITURE SALE

Studies show that students need more and more
Im~lney for bills, ren~, gas, books, food, etc ... and hav,el
SALE BEING HElp IN WAREHOUSE .
on MEMPHIS JUNCTtON ROAD, Next Door to
less free time to earn it. wE CAN HELP YOU as
Southside BaptIsI Church. Bowling Green
yo'! help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own' coDlleruence; relax in
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.V.
Open . 9 a.m.-S.p.m. Daily
For more info11llation and an appointment, give us a call.
Saturday - 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
BofirUng Green Biologicals, Inc.
Sunday - 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
410 Old Morpotown Road

Now In ProOress and ContInuing until Saturday. NoIIembaf 16

Truckload of new mls-malched and factory overrun
box springs &. mattress sets In all sizes from major
hotel bedding manufacturer. Priced at SO'Y.. off
suggested retail price!

(....... _ _ W.K.u.)

793-0425

Where It Pays 'Th Be A Life Saver

ATTENTION!
The us SpM:C fa Rocket i::eater is searching for TEAM LEADERS
to work Ia tbe SPACE CAMPe, ACADEMY lie AVIATION
CllAU.ENGE- pI'Og1"&III,'I Traiala. wJII bqI.II f""."",., 12. 199n
We provide HOUSING, MEALS, PAID TRAINING, UNIFORMS,'. HOURLY
WAGE.; Co-op poaHlons evlll.... I·

lIMe I18W ,,...,... from around .... WOftd while hIIvlng an·.x.,.n.nce 01 •
....tlmlin this
c:amp envlronmtntl 'RGquires minimum of two years college.

ecacM.nIc

A "1'ramtatfw wUI W ~ 411 [NIIOIlMATION SESSION, Tuesday,

Novaaba U , 1996, 6:30 PM Ia tk Garrett Coefueacc CHkr-. RooID n03.
.

'''~ wiD lire scflftluW (or rill feUowl.,., gr.

For more I.formallo., contact:·
(UR[,ILP"SSES

CQlhte Hei8n"

·H erald

_Wesiern Kwtucky UDlverslty caner ~Dter

.,

US SPACE &: ROCKET CENrER
by pho.e: (205) 721· 7128
by fax: (205) 721-7238
"
E-mail: b~lPp.c:om
~O.

.

..
Aliwellieads

Pbc:.... duWwd.: caU 7U-6U70r ~)"Our .d 10 7~~. 2697 .

•
runnersm

The prier. $4.00 I"or first 15 ...-oros,
2S( each ~ilional word.

Sun Belt
I '

DadiiDu: Tua<by'. p.lJX' is Friday al" p.m .
Th unday"I»JX' i. Tu-u.y •• 4 p.m .

D ... WHII'.'

Junlw N idI Aliwe ll I hllUel'(!d
the a,OOI).nu:Oler ~.t the Sun

Belt Conrerence townllm t nl list
SII I/rdl, In WIUe Rod. Ark .•
belplq Ihe men nnl.h .«ond
O'I'enlL
SOuth AI,baa. won the ch...•

..

plon,hlp, IM»lh~ the low leore
0140. Welltem's Nllllt!n lO&alied

All_II broll;e the ol d time 01
24 . lnul e, I nd •• utendi b,
r\lnn l n. 2S:25 .t the WI'
MeMori.1GolrCourw.

- II I look control or the raee
.net the nnl two .. Uel, a nd II
.... OYl r .ner th" , - Coach
cunln Lone II ld.
Th, onl, flln ne r eve n 'clolt
... Junior !:11 Keren or South
... l.b..... who ftnk hed I dlunl
., -.s. behlad Allwell
We:JI,em Jllllior Jobo JohMon

.&1 third (1t:2lj) In the race .
belpl", the _,IIi C&UH. •
-1
bIod, Ibe ftm toro _lies,
hul II . . . In Ih ll third thlt I

."t

m&de my MMe." heuld.
Stu Mbllnl n .. , the nnl l h
line .•e nl or Bobble Weill w ..
,ble 10 ho ld on to 10lh p l lce

..'"

BUI

duplte

Nicc " btd,oom Ip'. (0 ' rU' .
Clolc 10 WKU. CIII 8riln I I
782-63 14.
~ Ipl. for~ .. c:::IoK
WKU. C.II !Irian II 712-6' 1".

Niu,
10

CIClIII ""0 MG,oom 11»'"11(111 It
n6 E. 14.11 SIr~~' nca. '0 WKU
$275. Two bed,oom 110\1" 1J66
CClller $"25. CIII 7SI-U07.
Now

nlillbl~ .

MIM OSA Ip""·
btd,oom, 2 buh 1111'",
milly cUnl. CIII DI~~ H.. riJOII
m~II", "

782·1J".

2·'

r- PtAV't~Itpakcn.

.

l

~~~~;~~~~~i
Mooey Wile Typing Servia
cum

Lars, efficicecy Apa.. mcell.
CIon '0 camplIl '" clown.own.
O .. U. p.yl III ulilil'el.
SJO(lI._"b. One Ius<: 1 bedroom
Ip.. "ncn. n,o. Call 7"6.

~n,

manwtripu.
u.cxs, rawna. Prompt

KMa:, rcuonable. SO·2UB.
150 u.s.31W By.Pus

"".

PAc-~n

~ I d ldn " thi n k Ibout It a ll
week. but a ll dul"lDa Ihe
preaaee routille. I had butte r·
nl n In.., __ eth,~ P1o:rd ..Ill.
"Thll II den nlteb' more thall I

..pect.ed . ~

No _ .... happier for Fl07d
and Ihe r." of th e tum tb . n
Hltbluah ... ho .. Id Ihe wi n
he lped rea.l n 10llle of the
re.pecl 'Weflem hi d 1011 while
. ufferln. throu.h I 1'01I1'-1.",e

,_......

NJh< Aucli.gf POI"lion
Apply ,II pmon 9a.m. 10 2 p.m.
Monday - Frid.I,
700 ' ".en-caIC Dri~

~,hc(6lVttlcplal\C)

Ux:al mail ~~.",....

Pons for pan.fiIM moploYmen. job.
Requi,tI .r.c,noon/"cllin&lw«k.
Md shUn, lou of dcdic:uion and ,I.e
,bil'rr 10 quickly lu,n buic wlu
and p«f"orm lhan aO:unlCly. Pidr;
119 JfPIi.,uion in penon II Pac Rat·,
105 1 8'Yanl WlY. No phonc alb

~

ror Flo,-.;I..

O<pIIiu.ion can ";"'·119 10 SIOOO
by ~ .. ninl" whoppilll $ 5.V1U
Ipplialion. Can 1· 100·U1.O)18
c.ll.6,. QU ll ined cane" ,(ui.,
FREE T-SHIRT.

i5 tIw JUct for new, uad "import CDt.. vinyl, ~, oils,.
andln, p»ten. print5. ~

CALL 7~6287

patchn, ,-sNm. books. INP"
tIw b8t selection ot beads I.nd
~ily. W.~ytopdol(ll'for

-Problem SoJvbtg Methods In Industry
Su.ruIzn 13. 1997
rr·368-OO1" MWF. 1-2 pm
Eve - IT-368-S00 - ThI1, 5: 15-8 pm
~)I-

I.Ised co. .nd ot~. tlttte. trade

for more Info: (502) 745-5951 or WWW:

v.11.IIf forotlwr lbrmJ inour Mon.

hllp:llwww.wku.cdulwwwlindlt.:cllfit368a.hlm

PRODUCTION OPERATOI,\S

..... ..

Ill. todQ," H.rbaUCb ..ht. "You
blOIr.e tbe t'KOt'II .•

Now Westen! IIIl1f1keep tbelt
e_OIlone l le¥el 111&11 ,01.., Into
th elr.lut .... e Of th e yell 1\
12:30 p... SalurdQ' It 1I0noh<>d
StaI4(4-3l

'nIe HilLloppen don't think It
will be h.rd to nolan In th e emolion IDdIlrS! IIpto wl n. .
"In III lbout wl nnln •• nd
el"lllll\l the ltIuon rilht.· Pbwell

uld..
•
It tbe au .. needr fIlU' wpl ...

lhe be ll th il"

Ald.

Ulloa..·

Hirballih

No tenullh will be nude ro,
pifli.li aaccl b "onl. Clusilitdl
will b, a«ep.ed 011 I P" 'p"id
buil ooly, napl rOf bWioel$tl
with tltabliJh~d 'CCOIInli. Aell
IlIl)' be pbud in the HtnId oftia,
0' by ma il. payrnml en~ .0

CoIJccc Htip" Htnld, 122
G1ffttI Cenltl', or ClII7~s-<i287.

.he

Wanted

Applicaritwu Mil be acapred on all sh,ru. Apply in penon al:

.+ SllMrrOilo ElECTRIC WIRING SrS!fMS, INC.
796' Smiths Grove Road
5<:otuville. KV 42 164

Campus area.
Flexible schedules.
P art or lull time.

Must be 18 or older.
Must have own car
and insura nce.

' ~~~
Box of Rocks P'-~EG!i
A New Course
Surveyor

.Ito had 10 love the...., Arrt .....

..

~

-~i~~~~~~~J~~~a~od~!a~'::'_wll

WIIIWI."".I.

lion othu th.n the '·4 record
IMJ'lI baWl. IN)< need to 10GIr. no
brtber \lyIn Junior qllirterbick
WUlle"h&Prt.
Taalrt will try to Idd 10 the
nUlllbe r of r.conh thl. Jur·,
till" hal: .... 1 by lQ'i1ll1.o t2.ke
the I'ftOI'd for naIhlna ,.rc.. by.
qual'lerbeck lD 1 _
li e 11 JIIII 20 yank .nort of the
re cord or 837 ,.rdl m.de h,
Eddie TbOlllptan In 19112" It'. Jull one .. ore noich In

Ihe lim

,
. . oJ·
, ",.
, •..
• "',

b ••1r.u · SH.95, mOil ca ... 5170
$conm1lc Rd. 7.1-6722.

Har b. u.b flld Ihe elllollon
.. u I dennl~ pllll In the pme
I nd f"lOJd .. Ind ,Stockton', plQ'
" I told 10lf:7 to.o lei I loUo!:".
IIthl Inll ih e ,.lIIe bee.II,e
enrytbl n.r: .... 101.., rt,h l fot

(Of

M.,k M.n1" Silop. Oil chlllic
$15.95; C.V. ..100 .$15~.'5: Fron.

$'''''''' .... .!'u'i'!-- r......

dq

FREE T ·SHUlT • $1000 cudil
cud ·ru ndlli lC II (0' (,ne'nilin,
.... o,;li(l, & "OIIp'. Any ampul

,

RECORDS: '

.-e", _otlONI

Ch';lIm.u
. Apply
'(IC' 6:00. p.m.
MWI be nai
lablc Tlunfusi·in.
6:

be felponliblc on ly

incoma inomion of lily d.wirltd

Fru Sprinl Brak T.1p. &. Money!
ScU 8 Tripi Ind Co Flee! &Iwnu
C'II;'" S279, CanClln 6:: Jam,ir;-~
$399, r,nanu Cirri O,ytOII, $11!l!
"'---'pIi"lbra.lun.d _ _
1-300-678-6)16.

Joh n_ on', and Well,' perfor.
.... nee, !he lu m settled ror e seeond·plece nnll h.

Slill no one II le.. lna wit h
• ore eellloriu Ih. n Floyd.
Alona with !he nl l hl.., record ,
f"l OJd 1110 broke the reeord for
the ..oa al.eII In I Clrecot with
10000pllll nllhllll , Ird ...Ith hi,
11Ith...,1,,*,- the Sal u~
The a ••e ended .. h.t .. u I

C'emwood Sil Thanc woound.
~ nd holid.yr III"inS Now. 17.h.

Th: CoDrp Htipu Htnld will

Hundmla Of Studcnllluc wn;nl

AU.... ell'l.

Taggart also
approaching
rush record

Ea.n Money and FREE TRIPS
p.omo.'''' SPRINC BREAK
TRA VEL PACKA CES!! Ca LL
INTER·CAMPt:JS PROGRAMS
01: l-fOG-l17-601J
Or http"llwww.icpc.com

model T--'OO. t_ KIUnd Ind ddinitdy JIfOnItI' lban rour c:udtumo.
Firn S215. Aho, UI or
No"h....,lI cr n Col( d ub •• i'OIlI,
wood .. and l-P 1.',5 plllle', bll·
indudtd $50. Call 781-677• .

$5.00 an hour to
start plus mileage
and tips . •
,Apply in person
Wed.- Sun. alter
4:30p . ~ . at
1383 Centef Street.

.
J2

-,,
,,

1 Luge

,,
,,
,
I

1

Off~ .

,

"::""0-'

v;llid only with cou pon
& pi res: 11-11-96

. ,I

ctfl

:1, ----------------1
Small- 1Topping;,
I-

OdMirj Tk B# Rzm/

782-0888

\

:

I

,,
,,
,
,
' S ,
,

390 J I·W BYP.J:Ss and
Scottsville Roaa Vicinity

_~

.

Offer v.l lid o nly with t'Oupon

J-----.~~T'..:~1!~---~~
1 Large
,

.782-9911

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity

,,
,,
,,

,,,
,,
,

Mo~.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun. 11:30 - 1 a.m.

:
,

Fast Free Delivery
.
.

:I

-

-:3 LOUpe -lToppin~

:
,
Offer v;l lid only with coupon
Ex pi."; 11-11-96

:
I

r---------------T---------------T---------------+--------------~_l

:

1

to
!
,:Up

'2Large -2.Topping:

2 Small 2

:
: :
I
I

,,

,,
,,

We

Salute

.

.

We Have/2Convenient
.L«ations In Bowling
Green
r-:---------640 31-W ByPass
•

!l

t· -

;;

Relly's

.

.~

Floyd

- WKU Football

AtNete of the Week·

Combo

I

1OO'JI,.Pur. Beef, fully

<:(NT(R

I:~~~~~~~

:- on.-of,.,Uw:tfrlH&nCI.' 20
II Oz.drink.
Add che!w tor 3Oc,

'

.

-

.

B{iJgrd

1$1 • .

lrom
dre5Md ~made
tomato.
L_-:-_-';-_ _-==;:~ ,'IRALLYBURGER
I ser.oed with • regul&r order of

1901 Russellville Rd.

AnrwCIn

.

Good al participating Raly's
Tax not Included. No limit.

.

~ree

11121196.

~Iy'. lfJ b. double •
cneeaeburger, fully dresMcf
",udiOg \olmito. Mrved with_
r-oula. order 01 cwte-O!•••ki'ld
Iries &rid. 20 oz.~.

-

Good at participating Rally's

Tax nolincludad. No IImlL
ExpIres 11121196.

AIl-wtIlI. meat lightly braaded
cI1Icken aana.kh wi1h
mayomalM, tom.to I.nCI
1e1tUo8. served willi ooe 01.
kind Iriesand ,20 oz. drilk.

.

-

.

,

